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SHEEP KAISING IN TEXAS.
hap, bethought the tables might
be turned.

"Come, como! Dance, or I fire."
The guest arose aud stood in the

middle of the room, nnd there began

Shasep Kaising near the Gulf Coast,
Teoplo are accustomed to asso- -

ciate sheep raising with hills and
mouutains, and with high latitudes,

i The true home ol the sheep has

THE MISSISSIPPI Ot'LP COAST.

There is more than the usual de-

mand for houses at the Mississippi
Gulf const watering places this
season. Several families have pur-
chased new homes at Ocean Springs
and other places. Tlio iucieaseof
population at these watering places
and along the coast generally will
now doubtless be a more healthy
and substantial increase than ever
before. The true merits of this
coast as a resort for invalids and
pleasure seekers front the South
and 2sTorth, summer and winter, are
just beginning to be understood.
A a ti fruit glowing and sheep rais-
ing country, and as a general farm
Ing country, this portion of the
State has always beeu underrated.

DA.VL DKN.NETT.

PHYSICIAN AND KCKGKON.

Having permanently located nt
Springs "Hers scrvicea ta

, ),,. people of the town anil surrounding
countrv. Thirty yearn extensive experi-ur- e

hi the valley of the Mississippi mill

in tho rity of Nfv Orkiium, enables liim
to utl'm- Iiih prolaMsiaanal experhmee us con-

sulting physician tai thai iiienibi-r- nf thai

I'sata-mit- wl.o are practicing ut Mm towns
along thai coiut- -

" II. II loom lie I l,
ATTORN KV & COINSKLLOU AT LAW,

Ilnudxhitni, Mixx.

Will prill-lian- ill "11 Ol' Camilla of the
.Imlia-iii- l District. Prompt attent-

ion paid tai till colla-cliau- aif claims.
Ham. W. O. Henderson,

lliualshairo, Miss., mill Ham. liiiili-ii- k Seal,
Mississippi l.'ity.

T II 12 COURTS.
KKOI.-I.A- TKHMS.

CIRCUIT COURT Skvkstii I)i8Ti!icT.
.IaMKH 8. IlAMM, .lllll);aa.
Thomas S. Folio, Oistrict Attauncy.

In the county of
MiMialay of Folaruary unil Anpist, ntul

fillla-a-- tlltys.
In tlm f Kaimprr, on the (irt

Monalay of Mura-t- i and SepliinliiT, anil
twelve ilnys.

In the oaiiinty of Clarke, on the third
Mimiiav of Maruli mid Septeiuhi-r- , anal
cam 1 11 aif twailve lnys.

In the county aaf Wayne, can the first
Monday of April anal October, anal con-
tinue six days.

In tlio county of (ira.ene, on the l

Mainalay of April ninl and con-
tinue six alays.

In the county of Jackson on the fourth
Maiuiliiy lifter the fourth Monalay of April
anal October, anil ctnitiniie twelve tluys.

In the county of Harrison on tlio thin!
Monalay nfter the fourth Mimilny of April
anal anal continue nix alays.

In the county of Hancock on the first
Monalay ntta-- the fourtli Monalay aif April
anal anil continue twelve alays.

Ill the county ol Marion, on the fourth
Monalay ill April anal Octoba-r- , anal o

six days.
In the enmity ot Pa rry on the third

Mam lay of April anal Ot tobcr, unil e

six days.

CHANCKRY COURT 7rn Dihtkict.

CLOl.'f.K WOOD, Chanca-llaar- .

In the county of .lav koam, on the first
Monalay aif March anal .Septatiiliir, anal
continue six days.

In the comity of Harrison, on thesawonil
.Maiuday aif March and Sa:pta-tnbi-r-

, mid
continue six alays.

In the county of Hancock, on the third
Monalay aat March and ,Si'ita-iiiher-

, ami
continue six days.

in the county of Pearl, on the famrth
Monday aif March uual Septa-mba-r-

, and
continue six alays.

In the cainnty af Marion, on the fourth
Monalay in March and Septcniba-r- , and
eaaiitiiiue six davs.

In the enmitv of , on the first
Mam, lay in Aprifand October, mid contin-
ue six alays.

In the county of , on tin'
Monalay in April nnd Octailaacr, mid

days.
In the county of Wayne, on the fourtli

Mniialuy (after the famrth Monday aif March
anal Septinnlier. anal days.

In thecounty of Clnrkn.on the llrat Mon-

day In May and Aovcnibi-r- , and continue
six days.

In the tny of Laualerdala-- , on the
seeaiiul Mondny' aif May anal November,
anal continue twelve days.

In the county of Kemper, on the fourth
Monalay aaf May and November, and con-

tinual six ltys.

MISCLLLAXKOl'S.
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LAMEST ASSORTMENT

AND CHKAPKST PRICES ON THK

SEA COAST.
:0:- -

llavini; movi'd into trV new and commo-

dious Store ith the L.nrget and

flrtf stan k aif

DRY GOODS,

Notions, Clothing:,
Shoes, Hals,

WILLOW & WOODEN WA UK,

Hardwire, Tinware, and Cutth-ry- ,

COOK STOVES
At New Orleans Price

Fiiinily Groceries

The Red Staire w ill pay the Cash for Caat-taa-

Wool, Hiala-- , Tallaaw, lieeswax,

etc., anal if our prices fair gaiods are

not lowcrthan they can lie bad

elsewhere, we do not ask

any one to buy of n.
Conic and see for

yamrselveai. f
We have no branch nlore.

Try

joitm s itEi) store: .

tii;kio Miri Ti

I bsve for saa le a few Chaaiee, Pure Mlood'
InaaHiat.al MKKINO IlffllH, which will

laraliHin tl of at jaria---.

Apply to W. K. fTl'AKT,
(S--- tjiTtta. Mis.

BY RKV. A. t. RYAN.

Soino day in Hjiriug 1

When earth is bright and glual,
When wild birds ting,

And fewest hearts are sail f
Khali I die then t

Ah, me! no matter wheat
I know it will be sweet

To the homo of main,

To rest beneath thai sod-- To

kneel anal kiss thy
Iu Thy home oh ! my Goal !

Some summer morn f
Wham all the winds sing songs,

When raises hiilo each thorn
And miles the spirit's wrongs t

Shall I die then f

Ah, me! no matter when!
I know I will rejoice

To the hoinaiH of men
To hear Thy tcuder voice

In Thy home oh! my God!

Some autumn eve f
Wham shadows, dim tlio sky

When all things grieve,
Anal fairest things all (lief

Shall I die then f

Ah, mo! no mutter when!
I know I will be glad

Ta this homes of men
To slaiep beneath the sod-- No

heart can e'er be saal
In Thy home oh ! my find !

Saimn wintry day!
When all the sky is gloom,

And boantawts May
ralaaeps ill Daicembci's tomb f

Shall I die then I

Ah, mid no matter when !

My heart shall throb w ith jaay

To leave the homes of uieu
To t beneath the soal

Ah, joy has no alloy
In Thy home oh! my Ood!

Ah. me! 1 tell
The Rosary of my years;

And it is well
The Beaals are strung with tears!

Haste, Dentil, and come
I pine I pray for Hainio!

I know it w ill be sweet
'To rest beneath the soil-- To

kneel ami kiss thy feet,
Iu Thy haime oh! my God!

OLD HICKORY.

A Slory From Tennessee.

In tlio (lii.ys of our fathers tbere
livcil in Vir&iiii.i an old plmitt-r- ,

Maj. Ilanli'.v, who wits an oililily in
liis way. Some naiil that lid vius
cra.v, while others declared that
only Hit iiaordinatu love of fun gave
rist- - to Ins (inaiiil alaiitiL'.s. IJe unslit
lie culled a practical joker, and it
wafiSiital lie never allow ed a stranger
to come and go without playing
ti pun him one or more, of lii.s ridicu-
lous tricks.

One chilly, drizzling autumnal
evening;! horseman pulled up at the
major's door and requested hospi-
tality tor the night. He had wan-

dered from his way, nnd it was now
too late to rectify his mistake.

He wits warmly welcomed, and
when his horse had been taken in
charge by a competent servant, and
his saddle-bag- s ronioved, he was
ushered into the great living-room- ,

w here a cheerful lire blazed in the
enormous fireplace, and where can-

dles were lighted.
Tito major was a large, strongly-buil- t

man, of middle age, bald-heade-

rather red in the face, and
with an eye deep-se- t and twinkling.

The guest also wasot middle nge,
tall and spare, but compact aud
muscular, w ith features ot h decided
leotiinecast, strongly marked, heavy
brows, and a shock of thick, crisp
hair, that stood upon his large head
like the mane of a lion.

Supper was announced, aud after
that the eveuing passed on pleas-
antly. As the clock struck, nine the
host arose and excused hi in sell for a
few minutes. When he returned he
was accompanied by a uegro, who
carried a tiddle and bow, and .the
major liimselt had a large horse-pisto- l

in bis hand.
" My dear friend,'' said the host,

with a bow and a smile, " wo must
not let the evening pass without a
little amusement. From your looks
1 know you can dance. 1 have one
of the best tiddlers in. the world; he
learned to play in New Orleans,
w here music and dancing are culti-
vated. aSo, sir, you w ill take your
place upon the floor, and dance us a
reel. Let it be a Scotch reel ; you
look like a Scotchman. Come, make
no delay strike up, romp."

The guest protested that be could
not dance. He bad not Uone such a
thing since bis boyhood. But Maj.
Han ley would not take no for an
answer. He dial not make many
words. - He cocked the pistol, ami
kw ore that be would shoot the guest
if be did not dance. The uegro bad
begun to tremble, andpnee or twice
he seemed iiiioii the jKiint of crying
out, but feur of bis master withheld
him. s

The guest seemed to cousialer the
matter. J I looked at the major and
nt the pistol. The man might be
really iusane, though if he were
there was much method in it. How-

ever, be was there alone none to
hi a!isco"iftt'.ire and may

Extracts from an Article by Geo-dell- , W- - K, n- -

Esq.

Nkw Hravwkus,' Tkx,., Ang. 1,

In the Texas almanac for ist"'!. 'l
8co that Thos. Decrw,.Es, afia r
an interesting account of hi.;e" i

great success, iu. heep raising mi
Matagorda Bay, sees fit to disagree
with me in tuy estimate (if Uic 11a

cessity of breeding from no otln--

than pure Merino boclfc. Now, M .

Deci-o- may be, right, and I silin-getbe- r

(11 the wrong; yet.fiis nron-uien- t

dales uot convince me. that a
grade buck, which is. perhaps just
as apt to breed back as ahead, is ,i

useful iu a flock of Mexican. ewes as

a square-built- , compact, stout, vig-
orous, thorough-bre- jMv.rino, an
animal perfect iu all those parts
w here the Mexican is, i naturally
defective. .... ,, .

1 this year sheared, my gratia-sheep- ,

three and four removes from
Mexican ewe, w hioh yielded 8, H,
and some of them 1) pounds of woo.,
and wool so fine that it would re-

quire a sharp sampler t distinqtiisli
it from pure Meriuo, while the anf
uials were perfect in form,. lusty:
aud of most vigorous constitution;
I could not have got along so fast
with grade bucks, and I thijik Mi.
Decrow was wrong when bo says
that he had made up his. tuiud to
" sell or exchange his thirteen pure
Merino bucks,even at half price, anil
furnish his newly purchased Mexi-
can ewes (COO in number) with rams
ot his own raising, front his own
flock in preference- - The flock mas-
ter w ho breeds altogether frqjn purl1
Merino bucks, knows always where
he is, aud when he will couie out at
the expiration of a certain time ;

but if he iifjca no other than, grade
rams, he is ever living in uncer-
tainty; and "ivill never reacji any
particular end. .

' ,; ..t !

My great object ia tP breed' tip
until every sheep 1 iiiimra.flwu may
be safely marked a thorough'; full-bloo- d

Merino, and In.tbe course of n
few years; should I. li.ve,!, Shall
achieve this result. v

';
But not iu it century, cpbi I nt-tai- n

an end I deem bo deulrable
were I to breed cohti'u,r.alfy from
grade 1 ains, I do not, ,w ash my
sheep at all, and for w hat I deem
good reasons. About,, the middle
of April, or at the .time when one-hid- f

tily. ewes Hit re yp'ung lambs
at their sides, and the bnlahco aro
about to drop, wouhl, be: tlie only
time I ronld wash in thla rerrion.
At this period I would hot race or
worry my ewes ntall oh inj account
tbbv should be annoyed as little ns
possible, and any advantage to the
fleece, lrom washing c(rtnot make
tip for the injury td tilt' animal. I
inight wash my bucks hud wethers
without Injury; and my yearling
lamb flock, made lip of ewes and
wethers, and I might possibly try
the experiment, but my old ewes,

' '!'never.
Could mv lambs come the latter

part of February, as Mr. Decrow
deems best, I might, (hen wash all ;

but in this higli mountain region
yeaning tune can not punctually
couie before tlie ' latter part of
March or April, the Very period
w hen we must commence washing
or sheading. We'rirb apt to have
bad weal bet 111 February m this
section; aud even ujrto the loth or
20th oli Mareh. Now, as my lambs
conio::'t tno outset at tne rate oi
over cine hundred a day, a Single
cold; rainy pr 'safety norther would
t atty off oin ll.!f of those dropped
during its continuance, and hence I
say that in th's parallel ot latitude,
and north Jt)f it, our yeaning time
cannot foitjihence before the latter
part fiv'M I'ircli, without running
great risk of loss.

r - ; nilr V trt Make Cows Give Milk.
A' w riter iu the Nonthem Farmer

says that his cow gives all the milk
that is wanted in a family of eight,
and that from it, after taking all
that is required for other purposes,
two hundred anil sixty pounds of
butter were made, this year. This
is in part bis treatment ot the cow:
It j ou desire to get a largo yield of
rich milk, give your cow eveiy day
water slightly warm and slightly
salted iu which bran has been stirred
at the rate of one quart to two gal-lam- s

of water. You w ill find if you
have not tried this daily practice,
that your oow will give twenty-fiv- e

icr cent more milk immediately un-

der the effects of it, and she will be-

come so attached to the diet as to
refuse to drink clear water unless
very thirsty. But this mess she will
drink almost any time, and ask for
more. The amount of this drink
necessary is an ordinary water pail
full at a time, morning, noon and
night."

" The hardest thing to do is to do
nothing i" but the hardest thing
for a uiasqiiito to do is to get at a
man wlpi has gone to sleep in ft
steam Ixiilcr and plugged lip the
(safety valxe.

Why in tt?
TbaA cheap, adulterated baking twda"TS

are warrauot etjual to I. Price a, wbea
it is knutaaB that Dr. Price's Cream
Powder is the pun-ti-t and health! mad I
II is beejuse the adullered kamSa. ara
bought far ltsa and jit a better profit.

to dance to the negro's music; but
the music was wretched so
wretched that the major more than
once threatened to shoot the negro
it he did not play better.

The poor wayfarer danced until he
was fairly tired, and then stopped.
The host was upon the point of
urging him on, w hen a horse's tramp
was heard at the landing, and pres-
ently a servant put his head into
the room aud called the master out.
Whether he forgot what ho was
doing, or he eared not to be seen
outside with his pistol, we cannot
say. But he left it on the table
w hen he went out. As soon as the
door was closed, the guest went to
the table and took the pistol in his
h.iiaal. As he had halt suspected, it
Wits not lotided ; it whs as innocent
as a horse-shoe- . Hut the traveler
hud his pistol ammunition in his
picket, and he quickly loaded the
weapon with powder mid ball, call
ins iiiioii the darkey to witness.

Shortly (he major returned, and
his first movement was to look for
his pistol, w hich he found missing.

"My dear sir," said the guest,
with a low bow, and one of the
blandest of smiles a smile, how
ever, quickly followed by a look
that might have made a hero quail,
"I found your pistol sadly deficient;
but 1 have rectilied all that. You
see I have my powder-flas- and
ball-pouc- The pistol is loaded,
sir, Kecundum artem. We will eon
tiiiue the amusement by a dance
executed by the master of the houst
aud let me assure you that I can
use a pistol much better than I can
dance a reel: Dance, sir, or, by tlie
Eternal, I'll put a bullet through
yourIegs,if not through your head !"

The major was startled. There
was something in the man's words
that always lifted him from his feet
and took almost his breath, aud if
the look was a command he could
no more have disobeyed than he
could have hushed the throbbing ot
his own heart.

He danced. The negro played
now with unction played in a man-
ner to reflect credit upon his New
Orleans teaching. More than once
the dancer begged to be allowed to
stop, but that pistol, held by an iron
baud, kept him moving. Had the
weapon been aimed at his head or
heart he might have run a risk of
the man's firing, but be really be-

lieved the irate traveler would as
so.on break his legs as not.

At length the visitor went to the
fire-plac- and discharged the pistol
up the chimney, nnd the major was
sulk-re- to sit down. As old Pom-pe- y

passed him he stoppel and bent
over aud whispered into his master's
ear.

"For the Lot' a in assy's sake,
mas'r, don't ye go for to cut up no
more. 1 tell ye, 1 knows tie man I

Whoifgh ! who'd ebber forget him t
He's Oen'r'l Jackson der rale Ole
Hickory, an' no mistake I" -

Maj. Ilanley opened his eyes wide.
There is no knowing what he might
have done, but, as he was starting
up, pale and uflrighted, his visitor,
who heard 1'ompey's revelation, put
out his hand and said, w ith a smile :

" Hold on, major. Not a word.
If you can be satisfied, I can. Let
us have a bit ot repose a bit ot
punch with it."

The punch was brought, aud as
soon as the host couhl regain his
spirits jollity ruled the hour.

Of course the major had to tell the
story of thecomingof his illustrious
visitor, and through the weakness
of old Foui pey the rest of the scene
leaked out.

The following letta-- r is selocteal from
hundreds on file in the olliaiu of Messrs.
Fersla-- a.V Co., proprietor " s

Mixture," P. O.
box. 140aj, New Orleans.

Mr. C. L. Ht. Cyr, 207 Bourbon at., New
Orleans, says:

I had been a suffaxer with rheumatism
fair abaaait four years, wheu my atu-ntio-

was called to the " Jurgiclewicz
Mixture," anal it pi winced a

must wonderful cure. Whaan 1 uomuiencvat
using the luealieiue, I had been prostrata-a- t

with the disease three months, for two
months of this period in bed unable to
move. The attack was in my leit side
above and below tlm heart, anal
my physician saial that as soon as it
as it reacha-- the heurt, which it might do
at any moment, it woubikillmu instantly.
Ou the third day of using ynnr medicine
1 went tai church in the niorniug aud took
a ride in the aftcrnoam. This is now two
years since. I havu hail several attacks
since lint they yield readily to the remedy
and are getting further and further apart.
I have had no attack tor the last ten
months; at sixty suffera rs w ith rheu-
matism heve used yamr mealia ine upon my
rucaammenalatiain, and in eva ry instance
have they lieen relievcat.

- i

The national jmrty is - ill full
blast in Fauola couuty. They are
orgauiHiug for the next state aud
couuty elections. None will be
supported for office who have not
plenty money, and .who, when they
owe it, will not pay. We rather
like this platform, aud will go
tooth aud toe nail lor it: Mfrytrt-till- e

Lender.

A High ltepiitatioiu
For ycira the firrd of PtHlaS A Price

have deservedly had a high reputation for
the excellence of their Dr. Priaie Cream
Rabins Powder and Special Flavorins l.X- -

. . ...i., i ..r itracts. I ney nave now i,mni una
atirellv Ciiiaiaie Pert'mna-s- . rivalinc iu ex-- I
rellent-- the ,Vrfumea of Ibis or any other
rou,,tr.

usually been, in the minds of most
people, located iu BUch countries as
Vermont, Scotland aud Switzei
laud, while flat countries iu low
latitudes have uot beeu cousideied
suitable localities for sheep.

Feoplo of asold countries will
have to unlearn a great deal of ei
ror which has crept into their minds
iu relation to Southern soil, climate
and iteople. And their views of
the South as a sheep raising con n
try will have to be revised, if they
desire to obtain the truth.

Last week we took a trip to Ocean
.Springs, eighty-fou- r miles east of
New Orleans, ou the Gulf coast,
and called on Col. W. 11. Stuart to
obtain some fresh items on the pro
grcssof sheep raising on this coast.
W e select Col. Stuart because he
is au enthusiast iu the sheep bttsi
n ess. jie siuuies tlie matter more
than any man we know of on the
coast except Col. A. li. Lewis, of
l asciigoula, w here we hope to visit
next mouth, and from whom we ex-

pect to obtain more fads iu regard
to sheep raising in this country
Col. Stuart has lately displayed
great energy iu bringing to this
place pure blooded Merino bucks
aud ewes, as pure us cuu be found
iu America. He will pay special
attention to the breeding of pure
blooded merino sheep for sale, as
well as for the wool and other con-
siderations.

No sheep stands this climate bet-
ter than pure Merinos. They are
as healthy as they are iu Vermont
or Scotland, and their wool is as
Hue as that of the best Merino
sheep anywhere. The best pine- -

laud sheep along this coast usually
produce 3. pounds of wool, which
has usually sold, since the war, at
from 23 to 28 cents a pound. These
sheep have no shelter, winter or
or summer : anal no food, except
what nature furnishes in the w oods.
They are not salted, and receive no
attention whatever, except to know
their whereabouts, mark the lambs,
shear the wool and sell the mutton.
The Merino half breed, with pre
cisely the same attention, will pro
duce from five to seven pounds ot
wool, which sells at much higher
prices than the common wool full
blood Merino at 38 to 40 cents a
pound. We are informed that one
sheep raiser on this coast, last year
sold twenty-tw- o thousand pounds
ot wool. There is no more healthy
county for sheep and other animals,
or for man, in the United States,
than the portion of the State of
Mississippi that fronts on the Gulf
of Mexico.

The wool ot the pine woods sheep
brings a higher price, than that of
the common breeds in other por-
tions of the South, and tile half
breed wool briugs a much higher
price than common wool nearly us
much as the wool of full (lloodsa

Col. Lewis, of Fascilfrdtllti, has
purchased of Col. Stuart two full
blooded Merino bucks; and writes
to Col. Stuart thus : "Now let me,

congratulate you ou your persever-
ance and your more, than apparent
success iu changing the old ox
wagon system of raising sheep ou
this Gulf const. You havt practi
cally demonstrated, by your sys
tem, that you have made more
money on your fifty Merino sheep
than your neighbor on 400 scrubs.
and that w illi less can and expense
with feed." hue we were ut Col.
Stuart's ho shipped to Col. .1.

Wolkiut, of Bay SN Louis, a full
blooded Merino bitck. Col. W. did
not desire any but a full blood at
any price.

Mr. G. W. Kendall, one of the
founders of the ViiPijunc, writing
from his great sheep rache, iu Tex
as, said " My object Is to breed up
until every sheep 1 may own may
be safely utai ked a thorough, full
blood Merllib ; and iu the couse of
a few years, should I live, I shall
achieve this resnlt,".

Henry 8. llaudall, Iu L. D., in his
valuable work on sheep, says:
"None btlt the full blood Merino
ram 8buill4.be used under any cir-

cumstances.-- A dillereut course
woulal at best lend to a retardation
of the desireal improvement of
more than many times I be cost of
the necessary full blood rams; and
the degree-o- improvement would
become wholly a matter of uncer-
tainty". ,

VALUE OF WOOD A8HK8 A3 A FEU
riLiJiErt.

Much lias been published for
many years in tlie agricultural
journals of the country in relation
to: the value ot wood ashes. No
farmer or gardener, of any .intelli-
gence, now s bis ashes to lie
wasted. They have not only nu
immediate; buta prosective value.
Their good effects on almost all
kinals of laud, iucludiug clay and
sainl, can be seen in some instances
for half a century.

Prof. 8. W. Johnson, of Connec-
ticut, iu a late analysis, says that
the average composition of wood

ashes is, potash taj per ent., lime
;w per cent., carboniaj acid ox-ial- e

ot iron, siliwt. saud aud char- -

(..n Ui, ioda 4, mag-ieei- a ij,
, ......a ..T Imrin acid"" ""

1, wter2

Sensational Hnk-hle- .

The 1'imex' special from ('apron,
Ills., says I hat a dramatic suicide
occurred there Tuesday night.
Early last May, Geo. W. Burleigh,
who is an old resident of Ohio,
having lived iu various parts of
that State, came to that town os-

tensibly to start a fousorial estab-
lishment, liurleigh was a man of
varied accomplishments, lino edu-
cation and versatile in conversation.
While at Capron he was often iu
depressed spirits. Last Sunday he
published a card, iutoriniug the
citizens that iu order to gratify au
otten expressed curiosity on the
part of his townsmen 10 witness
some such tragedy as the banging
of Sherry and Connolly iu Chicago,
he would ou the evening.of the --'3d
inst., delivei a lecture in Thornton
hall, and at its conclusion gratify
them by shooting himself through
the forehead. The price of adinis
sion would be one dollar, nnd the
amount realized should be used iu
his funeral expenses, and the re
mnindcr be invested in works ot
Huxley, Tyndall and Darwin, for
tlie town library. His idea iu eud- -

uS his life was to secure eternal
peace, by annihilation. At theap
pointed time the hall was crow ded,
and alter delivering au mtniei lec
ture of wonderful power in manner
and tone, which marked him as au
adept, he suddenly drew the der-
ringer, placed it to his forehead,
and despite the attempts to prevent
the rash deed, fired and tell into
the arms of two friends, who were
011 the wings of the stage for the
purpose of hindering the execution
ot thodcsigiiv The large-size- ball
literally tore his brain td pieces.
He left a request that his btldy be
foi warded to Cincinnati friends.

Too Much Kentucky Milk.
The, Philadelphia Prcxa our au

thority for staling that Ben Butler
will shortly write one of his fervent
cards iu pointed afliriuation of
Chapman Freeman's sobriety during
the In st hours of congress. We
think we can help Benjamin to
some tacts, winch lie naturally
overlooked on an occasion when he
was an interested participant, it
was when Butler was deuduiiclng
the fishery appropriation with great
vehemence that Freeman arose in
sections aud said :

"Win ishenleinen sh'tsh p'uiit me
tush iue,y-llu- f"

(Jen. Butler M, sir.
Mr. Freeman Sest one que- -

r.liuu.
Octi. Butler Mr. Speaker: I

WI LL NOT be interrupted.
Mr. Freeman M IZziiitsix-aker- !

MIZZEIt Speaker; I mush ash (lis- -

tiush zlieiitli'inaii one question;
ahest one, Mr. SpeakKllKIMU

Mr. Butler appeals to the speaker
lor protection ; speaker calls Mr.
Freeman to order.

Mr Freeman (with statesmanlike
wavesof his banal) Mizzer Speaker,
then I yield the floor torheutleinan
Ira mi Mazazhttsts. '

This is ti strictly phdiiogrnp'iic
report of the debate on the
memorable occasion under dis
We do not say that Mr. Freeman
was tint 11k, but we should say that
during the evening he must, have
decanted at least two rjttaris ot the
milk ot Kentucky.

Still Happy. ; '

For the past two weeks a Wood-
ward Avenue druggist has put up
a prescription of :;oine-.kin- or oth-
er about 'four limes a day for a
certain small boy, (besides filling
orders tor a large variety Of patent
medicine, aud porous plasters. The
sales were lill ulsll; but the drug-
gist's curiosity Will) at length
aroused, anal be Maid to the lad :

"Got sickiieas in the family I"
"Kinder;" was tlitj reply.
"Your father V
"ics, all but me. Ma is using i

the plaster for n lame siale and ta
klllg tUeiOUIC ItM II ritrai u ia't..ii uaar.c ,

out on her el Hows, i n iukcs mo
troches for tickling in the throat,
aud uses the arnica on his shin.
Louisa uses that catarrh snuft aud
the cough medicine. Bill wants
the brandy for a sprained ankle,
and tlie quills are for the baby-Tha- t's

all but grandma, and this
prescription is to relieve the pain
in her chest aud make her sleep
harder .".

"Rather unfortunate family," re-

marked the druggist.
"Well kinder ; but pa says its'

cheaper than going to the seashore
and mi we plaster ip aud swallow
ci., n, ami teel purty happy after
itl"Jtroit Free I'rem.

A. M. Dalilffrrii.
ATTOKNKY & COUNSKLLOI! AT I. AW,

(iH'la K AT

JULu-- and Ikmiroir, Jlarrixon Co.,
Mi.su.

Will praa-tica-
i in it the Courts aif the

.Srv.-utl- i Judicial District,. Prompt l

n'va il to Hit- collection aif claims.
" i

. .lain. la. Davis, Haltlls-liro- :

ll.iu. Kodaiick Mississippi
Citvj Miij. W. T. Walthall,
.luiic'w. A. C'hiiiiiplin, Pass Christian, mill
a.rlnlH.

J. J. Harry, n. II. ,

I' I Y S I (J I A N AM I? U K N,

Ocean Sprinyx, Mixx.

Oilers hi" prolessiaaual til thai
citizens of Ocean Springs final KuiToiiiialing
country.

(H)c., Opposite the Mctlaaldlst Lhllrell.

W . A. CIIAMIM.IN. KI.MOTT HKXIIKIISDN.

t haiupliii A ilciuUi-MHi-,

ATRRNF.YSACOrX"l-:LLORSATLAW-

I'tixx Clirixtimi, Mixx.
Will praatiae in all the Courts aif the

.liialicisl IMsti-iat- .

IS. Svnl,
ATTOHXKRY .V COUNSIXI.ORAT LAW,

Mixxi xippi City, Mixx.

Praa-ticc- in a II the Coin l aif tin- Seventh
Judicial District.

. II. AVood,
ATTOKNKY A COl'NSF.LLOK AT LAW,

Moxx I'oilit, Mixx.
Practice in the I'amrts of Jim ksain,

Harrison, ILineaiak, Perry anal (ireein-- .

.1. I (Carler,
a7Toi!m;ya cocnskllor at law,

Aiiyuxta, Perry County, Mixx.
Will jaraa tia-- in the CoiirtH of thai

India-ia- l District.

Hr. A. li. .oillirop,
di:ntal sriHiWiN,

Oijicctit l'axn Clirixtitiii, Mixx.
' Will visit all points upon 'In' "ost,

lvia llotia e whellrver lie llioviva. I.t pivaa-v-

at I'. in Cliristian.

K. Tlooi t, n.
I'll YSIl IAN AM) Sl'IfCKOX,

PuxmynnUi, Mixx.

Ollii e anal n hiila-n- i - tin- A asTiore
I Intel , l'H llllll

v7. '""Bioi7rii7ai ..
I ll YSK 'I AX A X I ft k(.K )X.

tai tin-a-

itim-us of l'.aeii.aiilii, Sarantain anal Maw

l.'aint.
(iH-l- i fin rnTV.to oVlil-it- e

t In- railro.-ia- Siantiin. l!aiiir
ill A. M. In --'. ., uml ;M.a 7 r, V.

e Km-.ntit-

mic;u.axwis.

.Ti.i .v ipjH Ci lij v v.

m:w aumanokmknts.
We hava-- asral the IUiims NatHCI. for

It isthi"tinaHt llota-- l llnihliiii;
on tfie (Julf CoaHt. Ac. 'imiiini! itiiois for
lu 'iiiiiilreai piainaniM. h.m liaa ii a

t:iw of Yaallo I'a-- l a1 litis J!.a-e-
.

FinIi usmT''al. ltilJial clK,

i l'liinuiiil ti 91 olfc.aa for s

anal A full ltraM anal String
liana.. Masniliavavt anal Lninnip-lai- i

iit ,fi:rniiiiai ( lilta iii Live Oak
Nhi,t'i., ali Spiinijaa of I'lire anal Sulphur
Wataar. Kathiiifj; iaiial Fishing privila-ga--

Jrn of ("ma iii : T he liariia-- liaata-- will lie

Shut elans in t. Terms ri'iiHoii-ihl- e

ill aa i aiiilana'a' with tin- - times.
('HAS. K, SMKUKS. .,.!,..,.,JNO.K. li'OW LAND,

May HI, Wei.

JOSEPH KOTZUM,

MACHINIST,
Ot'KAN SIMMNliS MISS.

He will repair nil Minis aif Fire-arm-

rWiii,. .Maehiues, and (eneral
Vailk alaane aall short notia'ta.

Ali )iays the liiiihasl pria--- for
HOOF., JiEKSHJ.X. HUMS, fills. IKOX,

llli.lSS, roi-lh.li-
, LEAD,

ASl Ol.ll .IfMi.
Has am lianal I'aaaak Staives, nliia-- lie

will sall at Na v (lila-an- pria-t-s- .

April .ti, Wd. fi fan

ii:TrriKrntv.
Or. C. Chidxry lian the

tia e aaf Dk.vi istiiv in all its Inunelia-s- .

f'aitieiiliir iit.tention paial ta the iiisertinx
af Alail lclAL 1KK1II, llailll Olie tai .1 full

.

Iay ITH. 9 :hn

J0HNV. TOULME & SONS.,
laay St. I,tttx, .flint.,

'J MiiHTit and Mmnij'mtitrtr
- OF

J'.OOTS, SIIOKS anal UAJiXKSS.

thiliTs sailirittl mid proinptly filla-4- .

Kiatirt- - lutisfaetioii i;uaiahi.a-al- .

Mn.v 3, y

iei:sc i:t hotel.(Front Ntrat-t- , r tlita Kailnwtal.)
Oag St. Iui. .Wafpai,

W. II. LlhT, 1'ropria ta.r.

. Having lanneal the iilatavr
?"aailar ll.ijt l, mid having reiinviin-f-l aiaal
l? titt ,t it, it iH.u a.)H i, ft.r the a.t
KianlfiV.' p:,iK will - ian-a- l an walls'

lr nil r'hit patioiiire rlu lla.td. i"

'''''1 KI'.llN.U, (!., ,,, ml, .;T:, Ma- - Blaal hialial-a,lt.,-

aitailM' kf this Ha.t.--
t:-

l-- a an


